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Review No. 107015 - Published 16 Dec 2011

Details of Visit:

Author: achoosyguy
Location 2: Surrey
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Fri 9 Dec 2011 14.00
Duration of Visit: 1 hr
Amount Paid: 120
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Website: http://www.acemassage.net/zeena4u/zeena4u.htm
Phone: 07751246632

The Premises:

Nice clean, discreet private house, no problems with safety at all, parking a little tight.

The Lady:

A whole lot better than the pictures on her site, greeted me in hot pants and a small top. I don't post
much (I was 'choosyguy' on this site but lost my log-in details) and I am very choosy, but I'd have
this lady as a girl friend any day of the week.

The Story:

I'm not going to tell you exactly what we got up to, though as soon as I was through the door it was
a full on GFE, passionate kissing downstairs, after I'd taken my shoes off it was upstairs to the
bedroom, no complaints there, clean tidy, cool music playing. Quickly got the finances out the way
(for which I received a thankyou and another kiss). From then on it was fun all the way, I can't
complain about anything, after we'd finished and I'd massaged Zeena a little we lay there for 15/20
minutes, a few little kisses, a little looking into each others eyes....wow....this was so like a real
girlfriend, we were both so relaxed and comfortable with each other. During the fun Zeena told me
she was a 'crazy girl' as I left I whispered 'I love my crazy girl' and we kissed again.Wonderful!
Zeena made me promise to come and see her again soon, I will :)
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